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careers based on the occupational career readiness scale
ABE Yukihiro, KIYOMIYA Takafumi and KADOYA Takahisa
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to explore the characteristics of a group of physical educa-
tion majors’ thinking about their future careers. A collective survey of 621 physical education majors 
was conducted at a university using a questionnaire based on the 27-item Occupational Career Readi-
ness Scale (Sakayanagi, 1996). The results were as follows: 1) The items most frequently rated as “True 
of me” were related to “Resolving job-related issues”; 2) The items most often rated as “Not true of me” 
were related to “having no concern regarding the future”; 3) Students with part-time jobs rated signifi-
cantly higher on factors related to planning job search activities than those without; 4) Students who 
had internship experience rated significantly higher than those who did not, on factors related to their 
convictions about their future careers, job search planning, and concerns about their job search; and 5) 
Students who had convictions about their future careers were seen to think more about planning their 
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GFI = .920，AGFI = .896，CFI = .912，RMSEA = .060と
なり，GFI，CFI，RMSEAにおいて基準値（GFI≧ .90，



























































































性別 男性 338 61.8
女性 209 38.2
アルバイト経験 あり 417 76.2
なし 126 23.0
n,a   4  0.8
インターンシップ経験 あり 133 24.3
なし 394 72.0



































（n = 126） t値
M SD M SD
1）キャリアに対する自己の信念 4.15 0.50 4.10 0.54 0.81
2）就職への悲観 2.61 0.82 2.60 0.72 0.06
3）計画的な就職活動 3.59 0.76 3.38 0.73 2.73**
4）就職活動への関心 3.70 0.79 3.62 0.70 0.99






（n = 394） t値
M SD M SD
1）キャリアに対する自己の信念 4.22 0.51 4.10 0.51 2.27**
2）就職への悲観 2.57 0.89 2.61 0.74 –0.39
3）計画的な就職活動 3.71 0.71 3.47 0.76 3.28***
4）就職活動への関心 3.86 0.73 3.61 0.77 3.39***







































果，適合度指数は GFI = .941，AGFI = .918，CFI = .939，
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